
Pre-wedding photo shoots are welcome 
when you book your venue. There are 
unlimited options when choosing a backdrop 
to suit your style.

Venue  Max people

The Chapel

  

150

Bosbok Hall    200

The Island 
  

80

 

 

 

1000+
(Negotiable)

Rhino Post 

 

70
 

Tented Venue    
 

 

Shebeen Kuiergat 50

African Village
Bohma 52

with an enclosed lawn area
(Ideal for ceremony when booking
Eland Hall for Reception)

in the middle of the watering hole
(Ideal for pre-drinks or ceremony
when booking Eland Hall)

with its famous blue door

Ideal for Kitchen Teas

Ideal for Bachelor Parties

Ideal for Engagement Parties

Thank you for considering Emoya Estate as a venue for 
your very special day. Our dedicated team look forward 
to making all of your wishes come true

We can provide you with the best service and facilities 
all on our 270 hectare game and nature reserve 
situated in central South Africa just outside the City of 
Roses - Bloemfontein

We encourage you to make an appointment with us to 
share your vision and view our facilities as we have 
various venues with guest capacities ranging from 50 - 
500 that can be transformed into a beautiful venue for 
your wedding.

INTRODUCTION

VENUES

Book your spectacular wedding today!

Venue  Max people

Eland Hall
includes deck overlooking the
watering hole

with outside lawn area

   

600

Cheetah  Hall 
 

250

Our Wedding and Function Venues are simply 
unique and breathtaking, capturing a natural  
setting, perfect for hosting fairytale weddings, 
professional conferences and spectacular  functions.

  

 

 

FULLy GENERATED AT ALL TIMES.

• Conference Centre
• Wedding Venue

• Hotel
• Emoya Private Game Reserve

• Luxury Spa



CONTACT US
Emoya Estate

Tel: +27 (0) 51 436 8471 / 3175 
Email: info@emoya.co.za

Please visit our website for detailed map
www.emoya.co.za

GPS: 29 03’51.68S, 26 10’04.58E

Address: 7 Frans Kleynhans Road, Groenvlei, Bloemfontein

For Functions & Weddings
Tel: +27 (0) 51 436 8471/3175

functions2@emoya.co.za
functions3@emoya.co.za

Emoya Spa
Tel: +27 (0) 51 436 3175
Email: spa@emoya.co.za

Connect with us

CAPE TOWN 1000 km 1 ½ hou ht
JOHANNESBu RG 420 km ht
DURBAN 630 km 1 ¼ hou ht
PORT ELIZABETH 640 km 1 ¼ hou ht

Emoya Estate is located in Bloemfontein, which
is located in the heart of South Africa. Emoya
Estate is also located near one of South Africa’s
primary airports which allows for easy access to
all the major tourist destinations in South Africa.

/EmoyaEstate @EmoyaEstate

Family Room 
(With bunk beds in 2nd room) R 1350

 

Basotho Village Hotel 

ACCOMMODATION

All prices include bed and breakfast Price (incl. VAT )

Includes bed & breakfast for 2 people Price (incl. VAT )

Honeymoon Suite R 1500
Dinner and lunch available at our on-site Pub & Restaurant.
*prices are subject to change without notice. Please con�rm prices upon
reservation. Prices for travel agencies may di�er.

Honeymoon Suites 
Two luxurious suites built 
with stone, each with their 
own veranda, big corner 
bath, a double shower, king 
size bed and breathtaking 
views. These units are 
separate and in a private 
setting where you can 
enjoy a mag cent Free 
State sunset over a glass of 
sparkling wine.

Rooms   R 850
 R 900(Business Class rooms come furnished
 with ce desk & chair)

Children < 4 Free
Children < 12 R 150

Single
Double

o�ers luxury rooms with all the 
modern day comforts such as 
DSTV, outdoor shower, swimming 
pool, air-conditioning, co�ee & 
tea facilities, Wi-Fi internet access, 
and En-suite bathroom. Breakfast 
served daily for guests in the 
Rhino Post in the centre of the 
Hotel. Sit under your veranda and 
watch the game wander by, only 
meters away. Can accommodate 
up to 80 people. Ideal for groom 
or bridal party to get dressed on 
the day.

Experience a REAL Shebeen 
atmosphere with pool table, 
bar, live music and a township 
atmosphere. An ideal venue for 
a Bachelor party.

ACTIVITIES

Game Drives & Wildlife

Cheetah Experience

Take a game drive with our profesional game ranger and 
encounter up to 33 species of wildlife which include white 
rhino, gira�e, springbuck, sable and gemsbuck (oryx) as well 
as the famous Ankole-Watusi cattle and many more. Game 
drives are weather permitting and to be booked 48 hours in 
advance. Available at 10am and 2pm slots.

Visit the Cheetah Experience, the world renowned cheetah 
breeding facility which was featured on Animal Planet, Pasella 
and Carte Blanche. Come eye to eye with real cheetah, lion, 
carical, Canadian wolves and tiger. Touch and interact with 
lion, tiger and cheetah cubs and other bigger animals. 
Interaction is dependant on the animals’ mood on the day.

Business Hours: Mon-Sat: Noon til Late
              Closed on Sundays
              No Under 18’s

Restaurant Putt-PuttDriving Range

Emoya Spa
Emoya Spa o�ers a special bridal package that 
includes all treatments that the bride requires 
before and on the day, as well as make-up 
packages for the bridal-party .


